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j""QhnFah8y will move Into tho top
.
fost at National GeOcraphlc Society.
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Murphy B controversiat figure within
the society, :1 genteel. tradition·

bound outfit thath.slong projected •
se rol.acad.mlc alr,
Murphy'a succeasor, .ppoint.dby
theaoci.ty'.board yesterday,ldohn
Fah.y. who joln.d N.~onol Ge".
lIf1pWC ju.1 20 months ago from
TIm.. We, the direct'marke~g ann
of T\nle Warner, F.hey, 45, was
recruited byMurphy from Tim.. ut.
In Al.ltlI!Idria to run National Gee....phic Ventures, the for·pro~l.uh'
.Idlary Murphy start.d in 1995.
Murphy', re,lgn.tion and Fahey's
promotion teok msny In.lde" by
aurpri",. Murphy had been .><peeled
'" run the .oclety at lea.t until his
65th birthday, more than • yea'
away.
The mll!lageroent changes reprcMntatwift transition at an lntltitution
pot Known lor moving quitk1t. They
underscorethetl!cendancy ofexecc-

livet who""" come !rom outside the
organiution snd have a keener eye
onthebottom line.
Throuthout its long hl,tory, the
aocl.ty', management has been
dominated by members ofthe Grosvenor family, descendents ofAlexan'
derGraham Ben, 00. ofthesociety',
.arly presidents. Murphy, In fact,
succeeded Gilbert Grosvenor. who

ran the society from 1980 to 1991J.
and remalae its chairman.

Murphy said ye.terd,y he had
accomplished "what I set out to do"
,lncejoining the organization aathe
No, 2....uti.. toGro.v.onr In 1993,
and ne\'erIntended toworkther4!:for
more than four yean. He Mid h~

tl<jleeted F.h.yto .u...edhim upon

recruiting him from Time--Ufe and

b.gsn Making plans lor his depar.
tur••t thattime.
Murphy ,cknowledged that hi,
cOlt'CUtting moves-including lay·
Ing offabout 2S percent orthe aoci·
.tty', .tltf In April 199i>-s!ong with
hi' profit'lIlaking Ideaa occo.lonolly
puthim ,t odd.with veteran N'tion01 G.ographlc .n,ployOu. But h•

.aid criticism has faded in the pa~t

. sixmonths.

"I've a1wilYS said change ill a: rock
in everyqne's ih(le," Murphy said.
·Some people get the rnck out ",nd
lome limp, We don't have IS n\any

people limping "'YOlor.. . .. The
penple who ","d I was .b.olutely

,1.t.Mf(W'fItOllD l A.MlDi.a-m\ll","'~ NIl

R., Murphy, deporting chlof.....ttvo and p,e.ldent of "oIlon.t 0""0""10,

crazy ...heoI started all thisnow say I-;r.n operationa. Nationol G.Ollf1phhew.sabouth.lfrlght"
lc Televi,lon produ••' docum.ntA·
Said Grosvenor: 'We're movi: 10 1 riesand natur. p,ograml .ppearing
thedirection I'dhoped ...e'dmove in. on NBC and the TBS and Dllo.y
Icouldn't b. happle,."
Channel cable n.tworkl. It h" 01'0
fahey ha. had. drarnatlc rise .t moved Into making dramatic lIlo"e,
the.oclety, moving (.rnm heedofthe for th••tricol and broadcaat dl.trlbu·
new lor.profit divi.ion to chief oper- tion. Its ftrttdramltic offering, ·Yor·
ating 015.cor to.hiel.xecutiv.. de.ig. bidden T.rritory: Stanl.y'l search
neewithin two
for Uvlngslon.· ..... broadca.t On
~J've come 10.ppreclatelh.tI~j. I~ ABC Sund.y.ThedlYl.lon I. dev.lopa dlflerent and .pecls! organizatinn,
Ing ita own network rorInternltional
Faheys~d y~.terday. 'I.think I brl!'g dl.tribution,
an nut"derS perspective, but I ve
The TV ann IlId other for,pr fit
atsc been here long enollgh to un0
derstend itstradition•... , My prima- ventures .... h.aded by C, Richard
ry objective is to ensure th.t the Allen, ~3, whom Fahey, reC1'ult~d
Natlonal Geographic Society I,.. from D,.co..ry Coltllllun,atio•• UI
ImporWlt and relev•• t 20 ye.... from Bethesdalasl mo.th,
nOW .. It..... 20 year$8~o:
Murphy .aid he wants to spend
f.h.y take. o..r ,t • tiro. when tim. mlll.g!ng severt! small medii
the acclety I, In r.l.tively .trnng bu.ln..... In which he h.. inve.t·
ehape. Clrculaden of iI' fl.g,hlp ments, He also aald he Inlenda to
_Jl.
mag_tine, which lo.t ro.d.... "Ttte ,everoi book., including on.
IN ~
throughoul much of the 1980., ha. on golf and anoth.r I coUohoration Ct1. ~~
stabllized atabout 9million sub.crib- with GtiI~ BeU, the fonner U.S.
4"(
era, who receive the mpa'anne by attQrnl:Y Jenera!.He will continue IS S-ea-11.A.
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becoming dues-p8);ng "members"

'r1ce chalrmm of the orJl'l,niutton

ofthe.ociety.
Ita major Ztowth orea i. Ils televi-

after Wa r.,lgnation becom•• effeetiv.1n Match.
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